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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Trustt Norris 

are the parents of a daughter. 
Letha Diane, born in the Gorman 
Hospital on February 4. She 
weighed 8 pounds and 11 ounces.

Mus Clara Hutchins of San 
#Angelo was a recent guest of her 

sister, Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield, 
and M r.' tubblefield.

Mrs. Jerry Matejak and baby 
of Midland vis.ted Ler parents, 
Hay Wyatt and wife, last week.

M ia Fannie Bridges is in the 
Gorman Hospital where she was 
taken after suffering a light stroke 
at her home early Saturday morn* 
iog. Her condition is reported as 
‘‘fairly satisfactory.”

J. A. Blue and wife of Sin  Die* 
go, Calif., Mrs. Kitty Stewart of 
Speedwell, Va. and J. K. Blue and 
family of Arliogton spent the 
week end in the home of H. R. 
Harleand family.

C. R. Yarbrough and wife vu- 
ited her mother, Mrs. Bruce, of 
Weithi rford Sunday.

Mrs W. O, Hamilton is vieit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. Newt Camp* 
bell, and Mr. f'ampbell of Loving 
ton, N. M.

B. B. Poe and wile of Dalits 
spent a few days at their bon e 
here this week and visited with 
friends.

Mrs. A. N. Mahan left Wed* 
nesday for Morenci, Ariz. tfter 
an extended visit here with her 
sister, Mrs. W. M. Dunn, and 

.other relatives of this area.

Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield spent 
the week end in Austin visiting 
her sister, Mrs C. M. Allen, and 
family land ther relatives v ho 
met there lor a visit.

Ernest Bridges of Roswell, N, 
M , Maurice Hightower of Fcri 
Warth and Joe Pentie) and fam
ily of Eula visited Mrs. Fannie 
Bridges Sunday who is vt ry ill in 
the Gorman Hospital.

Mrs. Johnnie Trimble is visit 
ing her sister, Mrs. Mack Jones, 
and Mr. Jones of Abilene

flirt. Robles 
Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Nobles 
were present at a b rthday dinner 
honoring Mrs. Nobles on her 60th 
birthday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Culwell of Okra on 
Sunday, February 20. All of tha 
Culwell« four children were pres
ent to boner Mrs, Noblee: Billy 
Culwell, his wife and four-year- 
old son, Tommy Joe, of Anson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dellard of 
Cross Plains, and Don and Dale 
at home. Also present was MrSi 
Culwell’s father, Fred Milford.

A pink and white heart-shaped 
cake with the inscription ‘Ha«py 
Birthday” was used as the center 
piece for the dining table.

t t t

flirt. Saadlin Hosts) OVER $1,000 IN PREMIUMS TO 
’ 38 Study Club p a  i n  « w r  c i i n w  w i m v i| i

On Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs 
Dulin Sandlin opened their home 
to members of the 38 Study C ub 
and their husbands for a 42 par
ty. using the “Geo -ge and Mar
tha” theme in plat? favors and 
decorations.

The usual good time was enjoy
ed by all present, alter which de
licious refreshments were served 
to: Messrs, and Mmes. C  S. E l 
dridge, R. C. Smith, Henry Hines 
C. C. Gilbert. Rev and Mrs. H.l 
R. Hall, tne host and host** and | 
guests, Mr. and Mr.. Travis 
Spence and Mr. and M s. Ber 
nard Campbell 1

REPAID STOCKSHOW WINNERS 
Carbon Church 
Is Participating 
In Rural Project□if

dhu

Janboree To Ba l i  
Eastland fab. 25

Bill Mack, T-V and Radio star 
from Wichita Falls with his band, 
will be the guest star at the Cen-; 
Oral Texas Jubilee to be held in 
East and Friday night, February 
25. There will be a talent show 
and the winner will appear on K 
RBC T V, Abilene and will re
ceive other awards. j

These shows are held each Fri
day night in Eastland at the 
Sport Arena Admission 25c and 
50c.

Mrs. B. W. Benson and daugh
ter o. Eastland visited friands in 
Carbon Monday.

ASC Office Will 
Measure Cotton 
Before Planting

The Eastland County ASC Of
fice is offering a service of pre
measuring cotton acreage, Admin
istrator E. E. Powell r« ported to
day. If a product r desires, the 
fieldman will visit the farm and 
stake out the cotton allotment be
fore planting and that measure
ment will be used for the official 
measurement next summer when 
other crops are checked.

There will be a charge of $7 
for the first plot plu $2 for each 
additional plot for the premeasur
ing service, Mr. Powell said. Clos
ing date for premeasurement of 
cotton is April 15.

“We have a new flight of maps 
and will be glad to be of any 
assistance in working out your 

Mr. Powell

I

Robert L. Gregg and family cf 
Eunice, N M. and E. M. Smoth
ers and wife f Dennis visited Ike 
But'er and wife Sunday.

Mrs. A M. Ctabcrn and child
ren of Trent visited her parents 
H. Hall and wife, la.-t week end.

I Ronald Pnyr.e and wife of Sny- 
' dor s ent the w eek end with his

Mrs. W. S. Maxwell i 
relatives in Houston.

visiting, parents, O. C. i ’ayne and wife.

The First Baptist Church of 
Carbon is participating in the 
1955 Baptist General Convention 
of Texas’ Rural and Village 
Church Achievements and Re
cognition Program according to 
information here.

One church will be selected 
from each of the Convention’s 
121 Associations for an annual 
Association Award, and from 
id  these churches, one will be se
lected to receive an award in 
each of the Convention’s 17 dis
tricts. During the annual Bap
tist Convention, a church will be 
selected to receive a special pla
que and scroll award for the 
pastor. Associational and Dis
trict Awards winners will also 
be presented an engraved plaque 
with a printed scroll going to the 
church’s pastor.

Each church that participates 
in the Achievement and Recog
nition Program is sent a “de
velopment packet’’ for enroll
ment. Awards are given on thh 
church’s participation in com
munity projects, church growth, 
to world missions.

Approximately 23 out of 29 
Southern Baptist churches are in 
the rural communities, and 
there are two and one-half times 
as there are city pastors for 
Southern Baptist churches.

The purpose of the Achieve
ment and Recognition program is 
to encourage more active partici
pation by rural and village 
churches in economic and social 
development of their areas, and 
also to stimulate interest in their 
p a rticipation  in  a pro;
w o rm  g y n gen a in  an d
ship. Rev. Harry A. Grants, 
pastor, said. This is the first 
year the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas has sponsored
a program of this type.

Over $1,000 in cash premiums 
will go to the Eastland County 
4-H Club and FFA boys showing 
winning animals at the annual 
Eastland County Livestock Show 
to be held at the old airport, near 
that city, March 25 and 26. ac
cording to Luther Wilson, general 
show superintendent.

Only the juniors will get the 
cash prizes to be awarded at the 
show. Adult exhibitors will re
ceive ribbons only, Wilson said 
This has been the custom for the 
past several shows it was ex
plained.

Entries in the fat stock division 
of fat steers, fat lambs and fat 
pigs are open not only to Eastland 
County boys and girls but also 
to those of adjoining counties. Out 
of county exhibitors, however, are 
not eligible at the sale of fat ani
mals held three days after the 
show at the Eastland livestock 
sales barn. No animals shown in 
the breeding classes will be eli
gible at the sale as has been the 
custom for many years.

Fat lambs, fat pigs and fat 
steers will be judged on a packer 
basis again and prize money will 
be paid on how the animals grade 
on the packer basis.

A reature of the show this year 
will be a special cash award of 
$10.00 to either the boy or girl 
deemed to have done the best job 
of showing his or her animal in 
either the fat animal or breeding 
classes. This showmanship award 
has not been made in the past al
though it has been discussed a 
number of times.

ACADEMY NOMINEES
Two Eastland County youths. 

Mark M. Sheffield, Jr., of Okra, 
and Robin Ray Smith of Carbon, 
have been nom iM t|j  Iff Pnn-

Biliy Tucker and lamily of 
R inger visited L. T. Re^te and 
wife Fun ay.

H. R. Harleand family visited 
Weldon Hanna and family of 
Springtown Wednesday.

Ross Gentry and wife of Lub
bock and Silas Hooker and wife 
of Albany visited Clyde Camp
bell and wife this week.

Farmers Hardwa f

6k sk tar »task si U n f a i r *  h r  yiar 
t u f a  U h  till  Pitttiartk Paiate, W M m  

g lu t , Trae T r a p u  T u l i ,  t i r i t i  I  n  
N a i m  Sp nyirt E h , la r  Efferts i n  Is 
k iv i wkal yia s u i ,  wkta ysa s t r i  it

Hitknl QiilHy nf UwiO Prill

Garbai T r a fili  Ccapaay

<e«o>

1 Mrs. John Nicholas and chi d- 
ren visited in Odessa last week 
enJ.

Jim Watson and wife of East- 
a d visited £ . C. Moroney and 
wife Sunday.

Mrs W. J. Greer and Ned Mor 
ris have received word tin t their 

! brother. Gale Morris, of Por ular 
! Bluff. Mo. passed away Tuesday 
and burial wUI be in the Sid ey 
cemetery Friday afternoon at 2 

'o’clock.

Majestic
Eastland

Box Office opens 4:46 p. m.
, during week and 1:45 Sat. 4  Sun. 

Thurs.-Fri -Sat 
“Vera l  ruz”
Gary Cooper 

4 Burt Lancaster

Miss Lillian Coldwell 
h  Gift Tea Honoree

A gift tea honoring Miss Lil
lian Coldwell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Coldwell, of Cisco, 
was held Saturday afternoon, 
February 19, at the home of
Misses Mayme and Letha Estes. 
Miss Coldwell is the bride-elect of 
Abe Hall of Jal, New Mexico, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall of 
Carbon, and will be married in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, on Feb
ruary 25.

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Miss Mayme Estes and
presented to the receiving line
composed of the honoree, her
mother, the mother of the groom, 
and the sister of the groom, Mrs. 
A. M. Clayborn of Trent. Frances 
Coldwell, sister of the honoree,

pets for U. & Air Force Academy 
vacancies this year. The two 
were named on a list of 12 sub
mitted for the 17th congressional
district.

The “pit of eternal fire” is the 
crater of the volcano Kilauea, in 
Hawaii.

... * ««mm . maasBaamm
presided at the guest book.

The tea table was laid with a 
lace cloth over rose satin and held 
a floral arrangement of rose Ja- 
ponica flanked by rose candles in 
silver holders. Miss Letha Estes, 
Mrs. Floyd Shepard, Mrs. Aigte 
Skiles, and Mrs. E. J. Poe alter
nated at the silver tea service. 
Refreshments of spiced te a .  
cookies, and nuts were served.

Other members of the house 
party were Mr^ Davis Fields of 
Abilene, who showed the gifts. 
Miss Louise Karkalits, and Mes- 
dames Roy Camfield, Truly Car
ter, A. N. Crownover, W. D. Hazel, 
and S. H. McCanlies.

Approximately fifty guests at
tended.

Bun. Mon. 
Cinema'cope 

The Silver Chalice” 
Virginia Mayo 
.'a2k Palane.’

Tuoi. Wed. 
“Kbyber Patrol" 
Richard Eg*»« 
Dawn Addome
Thun. Fri Sat 

“The Fridge« At Toko-RT 
William Holden 

Grace Kelly

Specials
Friday and Saturday
premium Craekers lb 
Folgers Ceffee lb 
M ri Tuekeri 3 lb 
T ill Kero Bacon lb 
Himboll (Nie lb 
Cigarettes ctR

Í

25c
9te
79c
45e
19a

2,07
CAMON «RAMNO CO



O itH tijR  P> PubliCSlioB 
T; E S T A ! E  O F  T E X A S

vj an* Sheriff jr  any Con* a le with 
the alata ol Jaaaa -  tire Ming;
You ara hereby roi man ed toiau.r 
be published ou.* each week (l)i 

iur v-ona«cutiva week», the hi»' pi-h- 
-alion to be at leuit tv*«nty eight 
xys before the return djy thereof; in 
ue . »paper printed lu La atlniid L o 
tty. Texas, the at ctmpanyintf citat 

i in, of which the herein t>elo-» follow 
i >g ia a true copy.
Ci'a'ion ay Publivat.en 

I HE STATE OF TEXAS 
T » :  Harold William iManltenahip, 

Defendant, Vjreeti.ig 
Vou are hereby xomataudrd to appear 
nefere the heaetehle Slat Dtatrid 

Court tf East land County at the court 

nouaa tbereef. ia Eaatlaed. Teaaa,
1 y filing a written enawer at 
or before 10 o’clock a. at. ai the first 
Monday neat altar the expiration al 
forty-two daya from tha date of the 
issuance of tbia citation, same being 
the 2bth do/ of March, A .

D . 1955 la plaintiff*a 

petition filed ia said court, on tbo 
llth day of Pabruary A. D . 1055 
m this c c j s c , nor.ibci ad 21.977 OO 
tha dockat of said couit and styled 

Shirley lean Blankanahip. plaintiff, vs. 
Haro'd William Blanket*kipdolandaa

Specials
A carload of those* popular Sei»( 

barling rejects just in direct from. 
the factor>'. Same old low pricee. 
6.70x15 *11.13. 7.10x15 $12.34.
7.60x15 $13.57 all taxes included. 
White t!rea also available at alight 
additional cost.

Jim Horton T ire  Service 
East Vain Eastland

A brief alatermat ol tha nature ol 
this suit ia as follows to wit:

This is a suit for divorce, child 
custody cad child aupporl 
as is mere fully ahowa ky plaintiff > 
petition on fils in this cuit.

If this edation is not serv. d 
within 90 daya after >he date of 
Ita iMoaaee. it shall be returned 
unaervrd.

Tha oftiear executing this writ 
ahall pramp'ly serve tha tame ac
cording to requirements «.I law and 
the mandates hereof; and a  aka duo 
voteras as tbo lew directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
cad the seal of acid court at 
Çaatload. Taiaa this the llth  day ol 
Februrry A . D . 1965. Seal
Attest: Roy L . La -a  Clark 91el
District Court, Eastland C uunty, Texas 

By Lavern Kay Deputy

Fencing

I
I

Not Wire, Barbed 
Sheep and Goat Wire 

Fe alty Wire aid All The 
Teels You‘ H Need 

To Do The fenciat Job Right
Raw it the tie « Caesars Oar Priaai

THOMPSON
Hardware

GORMAN TEXAS

G ivi j ^ O p
a Chance

'  x o x V /
church cV exy su r v e y

H* I

Have Y O I Tried The 
friendly - Competent - Ceavenient 
Basking Service Offered By The

F A S T L M II RATIONAL B A IR
0 Casd la s t Tt la  liils a it With 

Maeher F . 1 . 1 . I .

Curried Rice and Tuna Make a T asty and  
Thrifty F illing for Luscious Tom atoes

Rice brings together the deep 
non goodness of tuna fish and the 
Orientnl excitement of curry in 
this versatile main dish. The 
curry powder contributes exotic 
flavor end intriguing color en
hanced by the bits of green pep
per end the brilliant red of the 
tomatoes.
Served piping hot from the oven 
or cold end refreshing on a bed 
of greens, this "something spe
cial” for the family is also some
thing quick and easy for Mom 
to fix.
IN O U D U K T S:
S — *»■—  abed ripe tomatoes 
4 txhlrspasn minced onion 
t  tables a ■«!« mhired green

4 tablespoon-- butter or 
margarine

1. 7 -ounce can tuna fish
5 cups conked rice
1 tcoupon curry powder 
14 tea^ o sn salt 
Vt taaranaw pepper hi cup water
PREPARING THE FLUFFY
WHITE RICH: To make 3 lib
eral cups of fluffy rice, put 1 cup 
of uncooked rice, 2 cups of cold 
water and 1 teaspoon of salt into 
a 2 quart saucepan and bring to 
• vigorous bed. Turn the heat as 
!c tr ns possible. Cover saucepan 
with a lid ar ’ ;,vr nv«-r *V

low heat for 14 minutes. Do not 
remove lid nor stir rice while it 
is cooking. Turn off the heat. 
Use exact measurements of un
cooked rice and water. Time the 
cooking accurately.
For real convenience and econ
omy of time and effort, keep un
used rice in the refrigerator in a 
covered container at all timea. 
Use it for many quick, delieiouj 
and inexpensive soups, salads, 
casserole dishes, hot breads and 
desserts.
METHOD; Peel tomatoes easily 
by scalding, plunging into cold 
water and then peeling. Slice off 
stem end of tomatoes. Carefully
scoop out pulp. Cook onion and 
green pepper in the butter or 
margarine until tender. Add the 
tuna fish, rice, curry powder, 
salt, pepper and water. Mix 
thoroughly. Fill the tomatoes 
with the tuna and rice mixture 
and hake at 350° F. about IS 
minutes or until the tomatoes 
are tender. Serve hot. Garnish 
with green pepper rings if de
sired.

For a cool and refreshing 
salad, chilt the tomatoes after 
they are stuffed and serve on 
salad greens.
This recipe makes 8 serving: 
or 3 cups of the curried tun* 
-nd rice mixture.

I NoHoe
I If you want to make egg profits 
|in ’55, sfart t  rood Hock ot pul- 
ilHsnow. Have them laying in 
July, and you v ill make money. 
Our Leghorns were bred by Dry- 
den of California. He hat been 
breeding chickens for 48 years, 
anJ make* improvements every 
year. You cannot buy better 
Leghorns a t any price. Come 
see us before you buy.
We are intro luring a new cross
bred chicken this year that lays a 
pure white egg« and plenty of 
them, the L. G . C .  They will lay 
a* many eggs, as large eggs and 
live better than any of these wide
ly advertised bred-like-corn line# 
(low-line, middle-line or high- 
line), and sell for half the price. 
Do not believe what I say, or 
what the e high pressure radio 
advertisers claim, but let dm send 
you to customers who have tried 
both, and then make up your 
mird. If we can be of service to 
you, come see us.

Bart J. Frasier
Cisco, Texas Phone 534

The first permanent iron works 
was built in Massachusetts in 
1645.

litter S'assti
For Lees Money 

Dr. George Blackwell 
At Blackwetl Sanitarium 

Gorman, Taxas

Winter Sale
Of A’l Winter Merchandise

This Is Only a Few Of O ir  Many Bargains 
Brown Domestic 39 inch Width 5 yards 1.1 

materials Value To 1.49 per Vard oaly 49c yard 
Mea’ s' Long Sleeve Sport Shirts Value 4.98 2.S9

Onr Big Sale is now on

FROSSARDS

■

I

We Need
1 0 0 0  Tons 

Of Scrap Iron
Metal Prices Now Extra Good 

Copper Wire • Radiators • Braaa • Aluminum • Batteries

In Next 30 Day* Paying Top Prices

Eastland Iron & Metel Co
rtm 170 Owiir Ntsry Pallets E. flUii Hary.fi

%.
»
»V*I

\



Frank's
Radio aid Televisioa 'ervice 

h  Ham er’ s Appliance Store
201 I m  b L m ir  E n tlu d  T u
Call Mo A iy  Tine Bay or Right

lay Him « 121 hitkt 5SSw

Caraway’s Geldes Cak

U tb a ra i M i

U. t .  Pullorum Clean
Why do ao many people have eueh wonderful luck with 
Golden Oak ''hick»?
Perhupe one of the beet reason» is our abrolute control of 
quality ‘Jail the way*. There is no "a eentee ownership" 
u  »nr time of say eggs that go int our incubators! That 
•* *ny we cm  stand behind Golden Oak quality and offer 

ch resultful chicks at suoh reasonable prices, 
ook your order^now for Golden Oak Chicks.

I C. M. Caraway A Cons 
De Leon, Texas Phone 2026

For Satiafaatery Résilia 
Briig Te rr dealing To

Pools Dry Cleaners
South Lamar St. Eastland

Howo Bow.  Row«
One thing should be of upper

most importance in the life of 
every homemaker. That is the 
health and well being of her fam
ily. One of the biggest contribu
tions she can make is to start her 
family oft on their daily activities 
with a good breakfast. Breakfast 
need not be large to be adequate, 
but for maximum efficiency and 
alertness, breakfast is essential.

Serving nutritious, attractive 
breakfast can be so easy for the 
modern homemaker. Take ad
vantage of the many time-saving 
packaged biscuit, muffin, and cof
fee cake mixes on the market. 
Then, too, s  variety of tempting 
hot breads can be served with a 
minimum of effort. Use your 
imagination when it comes to the 
“extras” in the form of toppings 
and fillings.

Here is a good apple topping for 
a quick coffee cake: Arrange 2 
or 3 medium apples, sliced, over 
a quick coffee cake batter which 
has been 'spread in a baking pan. 
Brush apples with 2 T. melted 
butter or margarine. Mix to
gether f t cup sugar and ft tea
spoon cinnamon and sprinkle over 
the apples. Bake according to 
recipe directions.

When you serve hot waffles for 
breakfast, you’ll be assured of 
perfect attendance. For an es
pecially tasty treat, substitute 
bacon drippings for the shorten
ing in your favorite waffle recipe 
and add ft cup partially cooked, 
chopped bacon. Serve these de
lightful Bacon Waffles with but
ter or margarine and hot maple 
sirup.

Hot buttered toast is an Ameri
can breakfast tradition. For a 
pleasing change from the usual 
jam or jelly spread, make a bowl 
of honey topping. Cream to
gether V« cup butter or margarine, 
2/3 cup confectioners sugar, 1 egg 
white, and 2 T. honey, warmed. 
Honey topping is delicious baked 
right on coffee cakes and rolls 
too.

Fresh oranges Should be plenti
ful on the market from now until 
May. Valencias have been found 
best for juice. In selecting your 
oranges choose those that are 
round or slightly oval, medium 
to large in size with a deep golden 
color, and the skin should be 
smooth or slightly pebbled. Be
sides juice, oranges are excellent 
for snacks, lunch pails, fruit sal
ads, desserts, and sherberts.

Sometimes we find milk to be 
rather expensive when we have

Blouses And Skirls
Rll Raw B l u n t  i i  the Latest Styles 

1.95 te 3.95
Shirts, J i s f  Arrived All Raw Spriig Celers 2.95 ip

Sew And Save
F e ig n  Everglaze Friits , lew Pattern 69c yd 
Hysila Silk P riiti i i  B eeitifil Colere 1.49 yd
Checker Bar Hyleie 
Vileieia Priite fllaiy Cetera 
l e t  liver R ii|h aw  M aiy Celera

Ladies Dresses At Reduced
Price

49c yd 
49e yd 
79c yd

to purchase it. Milk is one of our 
most nearly perfect foods and a 
sufficient amount should be in
cluded in the diet every day. Dry 
milk products are excellent foods, 
and they can help families get 
enough milk for good health at a 
moderate cost. There are two 
forms of dry milk products — 
nonfat and whole milk. Nonfat 
dry milk has the fat removed, 
but it still contains the calcium 
with other minerals, natural su
gar, high quality protein, and 
Vitamin B. When nonfat milk is 
used Vitamin A may be supplied 
in the diet by other foods such 
as green and leafy vegetables. 
Whole dry milk has Vitamin A in 
addition, because the cream has 
not been removed. Dry milk is 
economical, easy to prepare, and 
easy to store. We find a pinch of 
salt added to the dry milk that 
we drink makes it very tasty. It 
has many uses. Try it sometimes, 
won’t you.

Each day in our lives we should 
devote at least a small portion of 
that day toward doing good for

Ulatch aid Jewelry
Our years of exper'enec en
ables us to give you pro pt 

and courteous service.

Saltties, Jewelry
EJUWLANB. TEXAS

Or, C. M. Clmlaid
OPTOMETRIST

406 Reynolds Bldg.
Cisco, Texas Phcme 653

others. Usually we find by mak
ing others happy, that we too will 
receive some of this happiness 
Let’s not forget to let the good
ness of our hearts shine through 
— not only to our loved ones and 
friends, but to everyone around 
us.

Higginbothams
Gerwai, Taxes

Body Repair
Complete Servi«

Paiitieg, Glees listalatiei 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheel Beleidig 
fre it Ead A lig n a n t

& pert Meehaiic Servies

King
Motor Cewpeay

— E sstlaw il »

1

l*

V- e

N O W A dm iral l
M r .  G I Ä N T  2 Ï  T V

AT
LOWIST FRICS

m i  ^

• Giant 270 aq. in. Aluminized Picture 1
• Restful, glare-free "Optic Filter" gen

' ,t r 
* >

Fre u  1SS.S5 Up
King Motor Company

■ EA S T LA M ),



February 24. 1955

Ducks Beginning 
Northward Trek, 
Agency Reports

AUSTIN, Feb. 19. — As the 
bulk of wild ducks wintering in 
Texas begins moving northward, 
Game and Fish Commission tech
nicians are accumulating reports 
on last fall's harvest, looking a- 
head to helping shape future 
hunting regulations.

The Director of Wildlife Re
storation pointed out that with 
a substantial duck population 
r.ow slowly heading for the sum
mer nesting areas, possible liber
alization of shooting regulations 
may be effected.

He quoted reports from Wild
life Biologist Robert Singleton 
of Winnie, leader of Gulf coast 
waterfowl studies, that the pre
sent northward migration may 
be well above the ten-year ave
rage.

Singleton said that many ducks 
left wintering areas on the Texas 
Gulf coast by January 10 and 
that the mass movement has 
been gaining momentum daily. 
Some waterfowl, particularly 
certain species of geese will not 
depart for another six weeks, he 
added.

The w aterin '.! specialist said 
tabulations will begin before 
1 c n g on material obtained 
through questionairs distributed

to hunters on a spot check basis. 
This data will be used to deter
mine the total 1955 kill, the 
total number of man days hunt
ed, and the hunting pressure on 
the various kinds of ducks.

"This compilation,” said the 
Director of Wildlife Restoration, 
“will be used to back requests 
for possible liberalization of the 
fall hunting regulations based, 
of course', on the summer hatch.”

The waterfowl studies were 
part of a comprehensive census 
made of 7,700 Texas hunters 
based on records of licenses 
issued for the 1953 fall seasan.

Of the 4,957, or a remarkable 
04.37 percent, responding with 
the self addressed postal card, 
4472 said they planned to hunt 
last fall. Of these, 2,990 said 
they planned to go duck of goose 
hunting.

Questionairs were sent to all 
the waterfowl hunters-to-be and 
replies were recc.ved from 
roughly 2.600. This total includ
ed about 500 replies from a list 
compiled from the 2,498 persons 
who did not respond to the or
iginal inquiry but jumped at the 
chance to report on their duck 
and goose hunting experiences.

M i t t
See u* for new ard  use! tra c e r  

tinea, all size*. Wt> can put a 
•m in your tra tor tube whi’e 

you wait.
Jin. Horton Tire Service 

Kast'anH, Texas

Fertilize Fruit 
Trees Is Advice 
O f II  .rlicidlurist

COLI KGE STATION. Feb. 22.
— Po;; T. and plum trees will 
grow-oi .i.-tcr nd if) i ha "ices 
for bi; - harvests if treated 
early in the year with a com
plete fertilizer.

Thru Kindred to 400 pounds 
of 12-1. .: in F‘ bruary or B irch
follow. pril by a 3 pojsd
applies ’ of 5 10-10 will dc the 
job in i et ch -d of 70 ui! rtiip 
trees an acre.

Spread four to six pound' of 
the 12-12-12 mixture around «.ach 
tree ar 1 a like ainout of 5-l.'-l0 
in Api J. F. Rost ai-
ough, ex'chsion horticultural 
market ■ < ...list Scatter the 
fertiliz. i :m area from the 
outer c : each tr< 'a shade 
cover t vithin three or four 
feet of the trunk, Ros boro ugh 
says.

Disk the fertilizer into the soil 
to a depth of three or four in
ches in diately after applica
tion.

A grave of 70 trees an acre 
needs t> l.ast 60 pounds of ni
trogen, 100 pounds of phos
phoric ; .,1 ar.d 60-80 pounds of 
potash \ arly. These require
ments . niet with the above 
recomiii ,labor., the specialist 
adds. - *

Rosb. ugh explains that fruit

trees need abundant nitrogen 
early in the season. Heavy ap
plications later, however, may 
cause eveessive terminal growth 
and delayed ripening of the fruit.

Late April and early May is a 
critical time in fruit production, 
he concludes. That’s the time 
when trees develop a fruit crop 
and set next year's fruiting buds.

John Ash ami wife viai eo re 
/ ativrs in Hamilton over the week
end.

for Sale
M y home in Carbon See A. 

vV; od ard.

far S U E
Piano in go d conditi n fcr$75 

Donald Nicholas, Carbon, Texas.

For Sa'e

Methodist Chirch
R et. H. R. Hall, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Services

10:00 a. m 
11 0 a m
6:30 p.m

First Baptist Church
Rev. Harry A. Grantz, Pastor 
Sunday School 10: 0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11.-00 a. m. 
Training Union 6:46 p. m. 
Bernard Campbell, general di- 

ector •
Evening worship 7:45 p. m. 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p. m. 
Prayer me ting Wed. 7:30 p. tr.

f
Roti ta

Beautiful ever b'ovirirg roses, I am now an authoriz d Raw. 
paper shell pecens, fruit and shade, lelgh dealer and will be glad to

S e l l  u s  y  o u t ;

tire troubles

Be(brei^M)lle,

tre.'s, • rramental shade trees, 
grape vines, berry plants, flower
ing scrubs, colrrful ever-greens, 
practically everything in the 
n irscry line at reasonable prices. 
You ca not buy better quality 
stock any where. We will ship 
your order (he day we receive il 
if possible.

I You are invited to vis:t o ir  
jnjrscry anytime. Op« n on Sun- 
'day for your con enence.

Tennyson Nurs< ry
1003 W. 16th Ci»>?o, Texa:?

supply the people of this ares 
with their needs. Will carry a 
complete lin which consists of 
numerous household needs If 
1 fail to aee you, you may contact 
me at 507 sc uth Green in East* 
land or phone 1063w Hoover
Pittman.

. WANTED—Tarty able to make, 
| $9.f0 monthly payments on smaTj 
up ight piano; al-o have like new 
apirnt isno at f  IS.00 monthly. 
.Can be *e< n in r * x  cn. Write 
Credit Manager. Box 504, Brown 

: wood, 'J exas.

I
Notice

Remember School 
Week' March 7-12

Texaco Service Static a
Collin Campbell, Owner 

Carbon. lexa

Church Of Christ

T R A D E - I N  
O N

Or f y / J A Z à *

Some people invite TROUBLE . . . one 
usually get itl Smooth tires invite 
TROUBLE . . .  and cause accidents! Sell 
us those TIRE TROUBLES BEFORE THEY 
HAPPEN. Right now w ell give top 
dollars for your old tires on brand 
new Seiberlings. SEIBERLING TIRES 
give maximum safety . . . Longer 
mileage . . . Quicker stop* . . . More 
skid-resistance.
SE1CERUNO TIRES ARE SAFER, N O  

DOUBT ABOUT ITI

BUY NOWT&fe

Bonita Arhorvital 
j For Cemetery Hunting 
j The Bonita is a dwarf medium 

' e /er grean that grows round as a 
ball — requites no t r i nni  g — 
grows 3 to 4 fe.t la'! We also 
hav.* N tnlinas, Au l a ,  Yellow 

l.'aamine, Hyperrum. 'nponica, 
wax leaf Ligu-trum photinia 

'pb.tzer Juniper a d other n u e1 
ever greens that c-n be used for 
cematery planting.

Tennyson Nursery

V*’e vite you to ccme be with 
us e<ch Lord's Day.

Jimmie 1‘heanr vivo is ter 
3;b!e Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11.00 a. ni.
Lord's ¿upper 11:40 a. m
Young people's class 6:30 p. ,
Prt»T?*vr.p 7 3». p. in.

J u t  errfvei •  a t *  D i p a n i  of Seib«r!ii| Tirsi

Jim Horton Tire Service
fl»V Mein I t . FnMand Taxai

Oixie Drive-In
Hi-way -iu -  '> mi. east of Eastland 

Bvjx nfl’ce opens 6:30 
First ahowi'g 6:4h 
2nd showing 9.-00 

Admission 50c 
i hilnren under 12 Free

Fri-fat 
CinemaScope 

'*1 he 'o n ar.d”
’ uy v adison

8un-Von 
“ sticky Ve”

Do is Day 
Rob« rt Cummings

Tuesday
"Affair V  ith A ~tranger" 

Victor Mature 
* Jean s’immons
Every Tuesday Is Bargain Nigh: 

Adults 25c
'A ed. A Thors 

‘ Rogue Cop’’
Robert Taylor 
Jarot I e’gh

Free Free F n s
Again wa wish to say Tbar k 

fou l Tu sdey, March l ,  c « 
day only, we are offering for }oui 
entertainment our Big Annual 
FREE Theat-e Party. Come 
Bring a carload and enjoy an eve 
ning of FREE entertainment.

for Sale
Good Red p:gs, 9 weeks old — 

Jack Brovin, phone 81m, I'nrhon.

Septic T:nk Service
Reasonable Charges Free Esti- 

mat s. " e>ep o e 687 or write, 
Ted Hamilton, 7 9 West 3rd St. 
Cisco Texas.

King Theatre
Borm an, T cxar.

Thursday
Friday

“They Rode West"
• h il: orey 

May Wynn

Saturday
"West Of The Brazos’* 

plus ‘Tride of th »lu* Grass’

Sunday Monday 
"Athena*^

Jane Powell 
Debbie Reynolds

Tuesday Wednesday
"All The Pro then» Were Valiant’'

Robert Taylor 
Ann Blyth

Tto  C a rb c i M isu ta ftr 
Thurtdgy A# Corbon 

Eastland County, Tjsmt
Entered as second clave matter a | 
he*Post Office at Carbon, Tex 

m  under the act f Cangtem 
March 8rd J 879 

W,*M.'Dunn,'publisher


